
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Songs of Worship Ablauf 
18:30 Start  

• Worship 
• Kurzer Impuls zur Fürbitte 

• Fürbitte in Kleingruppen 

• Worship 
Abschluss 18:55 h 

Suchet der Stadt Bestes,  
dahin ich euch habe wegführen lassen, 

und betet für sie zum Herrn  
denn wenn's ihr wohl geht,  

so geht's auch euch wohl. 
     Jeremia 29:7 

All who are thirsty       [1] 
 
All who are thirsty,  
all who are weak,  
come to the fountain, 
dip your heart in the stream of life. 
Let the pain and the sorrow  
be washed away, 
in the waves of his mercy,  
as deep cries out to deep  (we sing) 
  
Come, Lord Jesus, come (4x) 
Holy Spirit, come (4x)  
 
As deep cries out to deep   (3x) 
(we sing) 
  
by Brenton Brown, Glenn Robertson 
 

Majesty                                [2] 
 
Here I am humbled by Your Majesty. 
Covered by Your grace so free. 
Here I am, knowing I´m a sinful man. 
Covered by the blood of the lamb. 
 
Now I´ve found |the greatest love of all is mine. 
Since You laid down your life - |the greatest sacrifice. 
 
Majesty, Majesty, 
Your grace has found me just as I am 
Empty handed but alive in Your hands. 
Majesty, Majesty 
Forever I am changed by Your love  
In the presence of Your Majesty. 
 
Here I am, humbled by the love that You give, 
forgiven so that I can forgive. 
Here I stand, knowing that I'm Your desire, 
sanctified by glory and fire. 
 
by Martin Smith, Stuart Garrard 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

… dass  der Vater der Herrlichkeit, 
euch gebe  

den Geist der Weisheit  
und der Offenbarung,  

Ihn [Jesus]  zu erkennen. 
 Epheser 1:17 

I Surrender               [3] 
        
Here I am 
Down on my knees again 
Surrendering all 
Surrendering all 
Find me here 
Lord as You draw me near 
Desperate for You 
Desperate for You 
I Surrender 
 
Drench my soul 
As mercy and grace unfold 
I hunger and thirst 
I hunger and thirst 
With arms stretched wide 
I know You hear my cry 
Speak to me now 
Speak to me now 
 
I surrender 
I surrender 
I want to know You more 
I want to know You more 
 
Like a rushing wind 
Jesus breathe within 
Lord have your way 
Lord have your way in me 
Like a mighty storm 
Stir within my soul 
Lord have your way 
Lord have your way in me 
 
by Matt Crocker, Hillsong 

 

When You walk into the room         [4] 
 
When You walk into the room, everything changes 
Darkness starts to tremble at the light that you bring 
When You walk into the room, every heart starts burning 
And nothing matters more than just to sit here at Your feet and worship You. 
We worship You 
  
We Love You, and we'll never stop 
can't live without You, Jesus 
We Love You, We can't get enough 
All this is for You, Jesus 
  
When You walk into the room, sickness starts to vanish 
Every hopeless situation, ceases to exist 
When You walk into the room, The dead begin to rise 
Cause there is resurrection life in all You do 
  
Come and consume God, all we are 
We give You permission, our hearts are Yours 
We want You, We want You 
 
by Bryan & Katie Torwalt 

 
This is my desire   [5] 
 
This is my desire,  
 to honor You. 
 Lord, with all my heart  
 I worship You. 
  
 All I have within me  
 I give You praise. 
 All that I adore  
 is in You. 
  
 Lord I give You my heart.  
 I give You my soul. 
 I live for You alone. 
 Ev'ry breath that I take, 
 ev'ry moment I'm awake. 
 Lord have Your way in me. 
 
 
by Reuben Morgany Reuben Morgan 

 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Bryan+%26+Katie+Torwalt&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAOPgE-LVT9c3NEwyNzcpMjCJV-LSz9U3qDAuzipK01LKTrbSzy0tzkzWL0pNzi9KycxLj0_OKS0uSS2ySiwqySwuWcQq6lRUmZinoKbgnViSmaoQkl9UnphTsoOVEQDKo9jcXAAAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi3zKDZjvrzAhVlgP0HHdR0AQcQmxMoAXoECAoQAw

